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ASSESSMENT OF WARD SIXFor Women Who 
Are DiscouragedPICTURESQUE CEREMONY 

IN SUES’crawl
Oi Population and Assessed Value» Both 

Show Gratifying Increase.

The assessment return» for the sixth 
ward show an Increase tn population of 
26)7, of 12,8(3,075 tn total assessment. 
The land assessment has Increased 
*1,113,417, and buildings assessment 

$1.696.417.
The summary Is:

MES SIMPSONj?NESS oowp*m|
UWTSB

of lingering weakness and 
derangements there is newr THEJ jr Because

•OMKTnervous 
hope and cure.

The letter quoted voleeq the experience 
of thousands of women who have 
found health and Joy In the use of
Dr. Chase’s jNervf Food.

The Christian.Scientists are undoubt
edly right. To some extent. The mind 
does Influence the body both In health 
and disease and If you give up hope, 
leave off treatment and fall Into dis
couragement and despondency, there 
Is little reason, to expect that good 
health will force Itself upon you.

Tou muet do your part If you are go
ing to get strong and well. You must 
make up your mind and then select ra
tional treatment.

If your system Is weak and run 
down, your blood thin and watery and 
your nervous system exhausted choose 
a treatment such as Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, which has never been equaled as 
a means of building up health, strength 
and vigor.

That Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to par
ticularly successful in the cure of ail
ments and derangements from which 
women suffer most Is attested by such 
letters as the following from Mrs. D. 
D. Burger, Heather Brae, Alta., which 
refers to her niece. Shevwrites:

"Mrs. Armstrong had great weak
ness, heart trouble and Indigestion. In 
fact she was run down In every way 
and had lost all hope of ever getting 
(well again.
•health for

f %Memorial Tablet For Late Major 
A. J. Boyd Unveiled in Pres

ence of His Regiment
Great Reductionsprobably remain in England for the 

International Horse Show.
Miss Scett of East Bloor-etreet will 

not receive again this season.
îtr. and Mrs. C. K. McGregor and 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Stark are at the 
Chalfonte, Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin R. W. Postle- 
thwalte have moved from 108 York- 
vllle-avenue to 71 Kendal-avenue.

Mrs. Henry Cawthra will probably 
spend the summer In. England - and 
will take a house in London for the 
season’

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith, Sher- 
bourne-street, have returned from 
southern California, where they have 
been since December.

Commander and Mrs. Law have re
turned from England. Miss Law re
mained and will visit friends for some
time. . v , ....

Mr., and Mrs. H. T. Lepage have left
for Scotland.

Mrs. E. Tiffin of Moncton Is visiting

BENTS FOR THE WEEK.

For Wednesday.
«teakfast—Baked apples, farina with 

•am broiled ham, mashed potatoes, en
tire'wheat muffins, coffee.

Luncheon—Mutton
fried potatoes, rhubarb tarts, tea.

Dinner—Mulllgatawney soup, roast 
Yorkshire pudding, baked pota- 

’ stuffed cucumbers, tomato and 
ralad, cheese, crackers, coffee. 

Recipes For Wednesday. 
—Stuffed Cucumbers—

Three cucumbers, 1-2 cupful chopped 
walnut meats, 1-2 cupful breadcrumbs, 
i err 1 tablespoonful butter, la table- 
spoonful chopped onion, 1 teaspoonful 
«ait 1 saltspoonful pepper.

Pare cucumbers, cut Into halves and 
remove seeds. Melt butter and pour It 
into a basin, add nuts, bread crumbs, 
err weU beaten, onion and seasonings, 
m' each half of the cucumber; put 
the two pieces together and tie them 
with fine twine. Heat 2 tablespoonfuls 
of ottVe oil or butter and brown cu
cumbers in it. Add a little water and 
bake until the cucumbers are tender, 
tasting them now and then. Remove 
ftring, serve on a hot platter with 
brown or tomato sauce.

—Entire MJheat Muffins—
One cupful entire wheat, 1 cupful 

white flour, 2 tablespoonfuls molasses, 
1-2 teaspoonful salt, 3 teaspoonfuls bak
ing powder, 1 egg, 1 1-4 cupfuls milk, 
1 tablespoonfuls melted butter.

Mix all dry Ingredients together, then 
add egg beaten, milk and butter. Di
vide Into hot buttered mufflii pans and 
take for 25 mfci
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ROYAL GRENADIERS 

IN MEMORY OF MAJOR
Alexander James Boyd
the eldest son of the Hon
orable Sir John A. Boyd. 
Chancellor of Ontario. Born 
at Toronto June 16, 1864; 
served thru the campaign 
In Northwest Canada 188o 
and South Africa 1899-1902. 

Died of fever at Pretoria 
April 20th, 1902. 

Erected by his brother 
officers.

4HE IlOBERT SIMP
SON COMPANY 
are offering Rea’s 
high-class exclusive 
novelties at very 
much reduced prices. 

Special emphasis falls upon a 
beautiful collçction of three- 
piece suits for Wednesday’s 
selling :

Exclusive models, no two alike; strictly man-tailor
ed—garments that were Imported from Paris and New 
York Prunella, French Venetian. Marqulsetta, and 
other cloths. In mulberry, wistaria, and all ultra.fash
ionable shades.

$45.0-0 Suits, for...
*75.00 Stilts, for...
*100.00 Suit*, for...
*150.00 Suits, for. .

For Simpson's Full Page Ad. see page 12.

46,56748,874

mtoes.
lettuce ;

NO CAR LINE THRU FORT
4 nDominion Government Pinna, It I* Said, 

to Ineert Provision In Deed.

A rumor Which couldn’t be confirm
ed, wAs around the city hall yesterday 
to the effect that the Dominion Gov
ernment had Inserted a clause In the 
Garrison Commons deed preventing the 
laving of street car tracks thru the 
old fort. If this be the case,the only way 
to secure an eastern entrance to the 
exhibition grounds will be by way of 
Tecumseth-street.

President Ward and Controller Har
rison, who will be in Ottawa on civic 
business to-day, will see the minister 
of the interior on the matter.
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In town.

Mrs. Trueman of Chicago, stater or 
Mrs. R. X Walker of Toronto, who has 
undergone two opérations for appen
dicitis, Is In a serious condition.

“Last Pont.”To the sound of the 
while his old company presented awns, 
the tablet erected in St. Ja™®* *7®;'
thedral In memory of Major Alexander 
James Boyd was unveiled by Sir John 
A. Boyd last night. The effect was 
picturesque and Impressive. The oM 
colors of the Royal Grenadiers, which 
have rdposed for many years in the 
chancel of the cathedral were entwined 
above the tablet, which to set in the 
west wall, midway down the aisle, and 
Is a companion to that In memory 
Lieut. William Charles Fitch, who lost 
his life at Batoche. The düniy lighted 
vault of the tfiave, with thé dark grey 
arches formed a fitting background for 
the scarlet t^inics of the soldiers.

The regimeriflr paraded at the armories 
at eight o’clock under c°mmandof 
Col. Albert Gooderham,- and marched 
in à body to the cathedral. Occupying 
seats in front of the memorial were 
the family of Sir John A. Boyd, In 
front of them sat the officers of the
regiment, and representative from the 
various military organizations m the 
city. Seats behind the family were 
filled with the Royal Grenadiers’ Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Empire. 
The regiment sat In the body of the 
cathedral, and the front seats in the 
east aisle were reserved tor the mem
bers of the Northwest Field Force of 
1885 Association. . , _

A shortened form of 
prayer was used, 'Canon Welch offlc 
lathi*. After the tablet was unveil 
Hdndel's "Largo” was played on the 
organ by Dr. Albert Ham, assisted by 
the full band of the regiment. Thâ 
unusual combination of orga-n and band 
nave to this master composition an ex
quisite and beautiful effect This was 
appropriately followed by the national 
anthem sung in unlabn. The regiment 
Hied out past the tablet thru the* east

d<The late Major Alexander J. Boyd 
was born in Toronto on June 18, 1864. 
He was educated at Upper Canada Col
lege and Toronto University. He stud
ied law with -McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin 
& Creelntan, of which firm he was a 
member at the time of his departure 
for South Africa. Enlisting in thé 
Queen's Own In 1883. he saw service In 
the Northwest Rebellion, and took part 
in the action at Cut Knife Creek. In 
1890 he Joined the. Royal Grenadiers, 
and rose to the rank of Major. Com
pany B under command of Cajrt. Os
borne, to which he belonged formed 
the 'guard of honor and escorted the 
colors, which were la charge of Lieu ta.
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She had been In poor 
over four years after the 

birth of her first child. The persistent 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has 
provën of marvellous benefit to her. 
She feels real well now, to looking fine 
and fleshing up so that one would hard
ly 'believe her the same person.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for *2.60, at all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

COURT FOR DIVORCE 1CASES
Phone M. W4. .. *30.00 

. .356.00 
. . .375.00 
. .$100.00

■m Senate Take* Evidence In Too Free a 
Vnshlon. OBITUARY.

nder
JOHN KEITH 
r In

I
E. D. Brown.

The many friends of E. D Brown, 44 
Oriole-road, late manager of the Do
minion Brewery Co., will be shocked 
to learn of his sudden death at French 
Lick, Ind., yesterday morning, Mr. 
Brown had a bad attack of grip about 
two months ago, which weakened him 
very much. He went to French Lick 
the latter parat of April to rest up and 
the letters received from him were of 
an encouraging nature. On Saturday, 
however, he had! a change as a result 
of which Mrs. Brown was sent for, but 
she did not arrive before he died. The 
Immediate cause of death was a clot 
of blood on the brain.

The late Mr. Brown was born at
worked

10.—(Special.)—InOTTAWA. May 
the house this morning, referring to 
several divorce bills, R. L. Borden 
expressed the view that the evidence 
admitted in the * senate committee 
should be limited to such evidence as 
would be admitted In a court of law. 
In England there was a King's pro
tector, whose special duty It was to 
see that there was no collusion be
tween parties. He did not know to 
what extent, If any, such a safeguard 
had 'been adopted' by the senate. W. 
F Maclean favored a divorce court, 
but ’F. D. Monk did not think there 
were sufficient cases to Justify this. 
Mr. Carvell favored a court, and »ald 
there were cases In which divorce had 
been granted bv the senate committee 
on evidence that would simply have 
been laughed at In a court. All sorts 
of hearsay evidence was taken. Mr. 
Miller deprecated the tendency to use 
the services of American detectives to 
get up evidence for divorce cases.

v

utes.d Coke
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GUELPH/ 
spite of the i 
Guelph Minis 
demning the’ wearing of big hats In 
church, only In one church (Norfolk - 
street Methodist) was there any sign 
of obedience on the part of the ladles 
present, and here the little company of 
four hatless women In the morning 
dwindled down to two at the evening 
service.

Gooderham and Morrieon. Major Brock 
had charge of the ceremony In the ca
thedral.

.True to the motto of the regiment, 
“Ready, aye, ready,”. Major Boyd re
ceived the call to go to South Africa 
with the second contingent at four 
o’clock one afternoon, and left for the 
front the same evening. He returned 
for a brief visit to Canada and then 
went again to South Africa as captain 
In the South African Constabulary. He 
succumbed later to enteric fever at 
Pretoria.

The members of Sir John Boyd’s 
family present were: Ladv Boyd. Dr. 
Geoffrey and Mrs. Boyd, /Lawrence 
Boyd, W. S. and Mrs. McLay. J. Leon
ard and Mrs. Boyd, Philip Boyd, Ed
mund Boyd, Arthur W. Boyd. Misé 
Elizabeth Boyd. Mrs. Freeland. Ed
mund B. Freeland, Ewing Freeland, 
Miss Marla Buchan and Percy H. Bu
chan.

To the lingering strains of the re
cessional hymn, "Fight the good fight,” 
the benediction was pronounced and 
the ceremonv was over. *’

vTheir Hats On.
May 10.—(Special.)—In
resolution passed by the 

Inlsterial Association cOn-

a. Specialty - house lighting rates. possibly 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better

bavaORON Altken. civic electrical engi- 
further informationK. L.

neer, gives some 
regarding the schedule for house light
ing. He says as to the charge otlfrc 
per room per month and 3c per kilo
watt hour, that there is no charge foi 
the lighting of hallways, bathroom and 
cellar, and that hotels will get a more 

Domestic users ' will

EPPS’So L

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In. robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

CO -Scarboro and as a young man 
In the offices of the old Great Western 
Railway. He afterwards went to Du
luth, where he was Interested in de
veloping the Iron mines up there. He 
returned to Toronto about ten years 
ago, and for the past four he has been 
manager of the Dominion Brewery.

Deceased was widely known and 
highly esteemed in the business com
munity. He was thoroly upright, 
straightforward In his dealings and 
prompt In fulfilment of agreements. 
He was president of the Brewers’ As
sociation of Ontario.

He leaves a widow and one child, 
Two sisters and three brothers also 
survive him. The remains will he 
brought to Toronto for burial.

a favorable rate, 
find the rates cheaper than gas.*<■

Branch Yard Smoking Room For Ladlee.
MONTREAL, May 10—Keeping pace 

with the times the Allan Line have In
troduced a mixed smoking room on 
their steamship Virginian, and on the 
voyage out from Liverpool a number 
of ladles took advantage of the privi
lege to smoke clgarets. This smoke 

-room was formerly used as a lounge 
room for the men alone.

ON A TORONTO CAR.

First Passenger: Did you pay my 
fare? „

Second Passenger: Yes. '
First Passenger: Pshaw: I wanted 

to get rid of this plugged 6-cent piece 
honestly.

143 Yonge SL
hone North 124»* $

COCOA
Seld by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■in i-lb. and *-lb Tins.^*

I»
Muskoka Express.

Commencing Saturday. May 22, and 
continuing until June 25, the Grand 
Trunk will run special train of, parlor 
cars and modern vestibule coaches 
from Toronto at 10.16 a.m., arriving 
Muskoka Wharf 1.40 p.m., «making dl- 
rect connection with the iMuakoka Nav
igation Company's teteaimers for all 
points on Muskoka Lakes. This con
venient service will be, appreciated by 
the cottage owners. Regular summer 
service starts June 26.

For tickets and further information, 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-etreets. Phone

- jâHH

F
SALES.

The Mayor at Birmingham.
LONDON, May 10.—Mayor Oliver of 

Toronto visited Birmingham with the 
object of -inspecting the sewage plant. 
“Thd” said Mr. Oliver, “the wind was 
blowing direct acress the beds in my 
direction, there was no unpleasant 
aroma. The smell resembled what one 
finds on the seashore from seaweed."

The knowledge gained by the visit to 
Birmingham will, Mr. Oliver hopes, be 
useful In reducing the cost of construc
tion of a sewage disposal system In 
Toronto, where pipe an inch,in thick
ness are tb\be used and Jointe leaded, 
whereas In Birmingham the pipe Is 
half-inch and rubber Is used for Joints.

A Word to the Profession.
"The correct thing,” says- Score ot 

"The House that Quality Built’’ Is the 
morning coat and waistcoat of black 
vicuna cloth or cheviots, and we are 
making a ,specialty of them, very high- 
class tailoring, too, at *23.60. 1

in Society*g Street East J
PEAK’S HAIR GROWERS3 Miss Gwyn of Dundas Is In town.

Mrs. Douglas Young has returned to 
Kingston.

Mrs. Wilmot Matthews has gone to 
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Evans have return
ed from Bermuda.

Mrs. J. Kerr Osborne will sail from 
England; on May 21.

Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Beatty are in 
Ottawa for a few days.

Mrs; Du Moulin has gone to Ottawa 
for a visit to Mrs. Adler Bliss.

Miss May Clarke of Winnipeg Is 
visiting Mrs. Fife In Foylbar-road.

Mrs. James Lumbers of 176 Crescent- 
road will not receive again this sea-

. Mr. and Airs. M. Chapman have sail
ed for England and will be absent for 
over three weeks.

Capt and Mrs. Van Straubenzle will

has become famous through Its merits. 
Does your Hair gradually fall out, or 
does It fall out In large spots? We can 
cure you, or we will refund you your 
money. It never falls- Call, write or 
phone to-day. The Peak Manufactur
ing Company, 129 Victoria Street. To
ronto. ed'tt

FROM THE 
BUSINESS

A Popular Player Plane.
The record of sales of thé player 

piano of Helntzman & Co.,* Limited; 
116-117 King-street West, Toronto, 
tells the story that this particular In
strument has obtained wide popularity, 
which to Increasing dally. Many ex
changes, we are told are being made 
In order that people may own this par
ticular player piano, which gives com
pletes! satisfaction to purchaser.

1 In Toronto will regretMany persons 
the death of Mrs. F. R. Bryan, Dum- 
manway, County Cork, Ireland, which 
took place .on the 17th ult. Mrs. Bryan 
was very charitable and sympathetic, 
and on many occasions opened her 
purse to assist the Intending emigrant 
to ameliorate his conditions in Ameri
ca. She was a staunch member of 
the Episcopal Church and a fond reader 
of The World.

I

%]en corner 
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Runaway Glrle Caught.
Lilly Booth and Maude McCue, who 

away from a home kept by Mrs. 
A. Wheeler at Belleville, were ar
rested here last. night at the request 

Belleville -police, and /charged

Charged With Wounding.
John Thompson, 168 York-itreet, a 

by Detective

SALE 1
barber, was arrested 
Guthrie yesterday upon a warrant 
charging him with wounding Rarthole- 

Gordon of the same, address In a 
which occurred there Saturday • * '

F ran

twelve express, 
r wagons, bobs, 
ils, power drill, 
er, joiner, then 
he’tools, power I 
rings, Iron and 
g and shafting, 
host of carriage 
applies,■

of the 
with vagrancy.

mew 
row
night. It Is alleged that Thompson 
struck at Gordon with a knife, end 
that Gordon received the blow in the 
hand while trying to ward It olT.

Oil to Pittsburg. .
Controller Hocken, Aid. R. H. Gra

ham and Vaughan and Park Commis
sioned Wilson left yesterday for Pitts
burg, td attend the convention of the 
Playgrounds’ Association of America.

At Forest—Mrs. Ellen Vivian Living
stone, aged 65; suddenly.

The Swankey Club on College-street 
will disband, the site being taken for 
the new General Hospital.

t.

Every user of "Salade” Tea to abeo- 
lu-telv guaranteed tea of the finest 
quality, purity and flavor. The com
pany’s well-known lead packet* can 
be purchased at any grocer’s.

ton.
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Will Be Awarded to the Person Nominating the Winner of First 
Grand Capital Prize in The World’s $15,000.00 Prize Contest

¥M

62
! I

RACT0R8 1
5e received «ntilJj» 

les in connection

ital Building»'

NOMINATE A CANDIDATE TO-DAYy 3
ern hosPitas. 1
T STREET .j
Tenders will be pjgM 

Fleatlons and all otnfr 
had at my office,

ENNOX, Architect - js
-
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EFINED OILS ^
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LIST OF PRIZESTHE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANKI
GRAND PRIZES1M DATE xI House and Lot Cost $4000 

Touring Car Cost 2500 
Roadster Cost 

Motor Boat Cost 
European Tour Cost

First Grand Capital Prize 
Second Giand Prize 
Third Grand Prize 
Fourth Grand Prize 
Fifth Grand Prize

RAD I hereby nominal'
Mr., Mrs. or Miss

act of
orating preparetljj | 
Introduced to #“«■ 
valid or the thi

leronlo, Cassai*1 

:tured by
o., Tororri ), Ont .

1000(Name of Contestant).

800Street No. -
y

600Town or City..................................................

condidate in THE WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed .......................
A* a DISTRICT PRIZES

12 Splendid Pianos Valued at $350 Each.
Beautiful Diamond Rings $75.00 Each.

12 Vacation Trips Valued at $75.00 Each.
12. Solid Gold Watches Valued at $50.00 Each.

s
(Name of Nominator).*

! -old son of Mr. a* jjj
neck in * |

"Pinion of the cbU||
a dead snake,

reason.

Strict C.'afe
Wis., May 

v.l up by n m ^m
at the entrance j*
He procured

Address

Occupation .. , 12Town or City , V.

Hi whose.
nomination to be credited to each con-

winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 in gold.
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